Paut I.?The Disease, Chronic suppurative inflammation of the alveolo-dental periosteum, generally known as "Pyorrhoea Alveolaris," is a very common condition amongst Oriental races. In fact, it m?y be said to be the dental nil men t of the Orient, as dental caries is of the Occident, It is, however, widespread amongst Western races, and perhaps especially so amongst the European population of the United States of America.
Perhaps for reasons not entirely unconnected with the last statement, moie rubbish has probably been written about alveolar pyorrhoea under various names than about any other condition known to the dental surgeon.
It is of course Ambroise Paid to whom we are indebted (according to Mr. Goadby) for the earliest known account of this disease. He wrote in the year 1550,
The teeth are also troubled with preternatural affects, lor some times they ache by relaxation of the gums, by an internal or antecedent cause, as by defluxion of acid or waterish humours^ from the brain, or by want of nourishment in old bodies. If the teeth grow loose by the means ^ of decaying gums, the disease is then incurable. " The term Pyorrhoea Alveolaris was proposed by Dr. Rehwinkle at a meeting of the American Dental Association in 1877, but it nppears to have been used by Wedl in a paper published several years previously. (J. Fitzgerald).
Toirac, however, as Goadby tells us, gave a very accurate description of this disease under the term "alveolar pyorrhoea" so early as 1779* . ?
i . ? As this condition is almost invariably a sequela of a constitutional dyscrasia, and furnishes a common cause of septic infection by way of the mouth, enquiry into its etiology invites the particular attention of the physician, especially as study of its prophylaxis is likely to yield more sntisfjictoiy results than that of its cure. When established, as Ambroise Paid found, it constitutes a most intractable condition, anything but radical treatment after the early stages being generally hopeless. [Oct., 1908. With the idea of suggesting further pathological and clinical observation of alveolar pyorrhoea in this country, I have prepared this paper, which is necessarily to a great extent a brief resumd of published writings on the subject.
The chief recent advance in our knowledge of chronic suppurative dental periostitis, or " Alveolar osteitis," which term he considers more in accord with its pathology, is comprised in the Erasmus Wilson Lecture on " Pyorrhoea Alveolaris" by Mr. K. W. Goadby, delivered in February, 1007, and published in The Lancet, The British Dental Journal and elsewhere, to which I would refer those interested in the subject for a very exact and detailed description of the disease and an account of the author's researches into its bacteriology. Appended to this lecture in the form of notes will be found a useful bibliography.
Mr. J. Fitzgerald's work on "Pyorrhea
Alveolaris and its relations to General Medicine" (Medical Publishing Co., London) should also be consulted.
In the following pages I make considerable use of the excellent account in Sniale & Colyer's " Diseases and Injuries of the Teeth. ' (Longmans, Green & Co.) Anatomy and Physiology.
In inquiring into the nature of alveolar pyorrhoea, it will be useful to call to mind the anatomy of the parts involved.
In the human dentition the root of the tooth is coated by a thin layer of bone, termed, as a matter of convenience, cementum, so thin that its nutrition is provided for without permeation by bloodvessels. (In hypertrophied cementum, Haversian canals are occasionally seen.) This is connected to the bone of the alveolus by a layer of fibrous periosteum, the wavy white connective tissue fibres thereof being continuous at one end with the perforating fibres of the cementum, and at the other with those of the alveolar bone.
The nerve supply of the alveolo-dental periosteum is meagre, and is probably tactile rather than sensory. Neither is the blood supply, brought by terminal arteries, very liberal.
The main arteries and nerves arise from trunks supplying the pulp, just before these reach the apical foramen. (It may be noted here that after middle life the pulp of the tooth has a tendency to fibrous or calcareous degeneration.) Vessels and nerves run up about midway between cementum and alveolar wall, and ramify chieflv in the layer of periosteal cells coating either bony surface. The blood supply is augmented by vessels from the gum and from the alveolar bone. The dental periosteum contains lymphatics, but their histology is still a moot point.
The innervation and vascularity of this tissue would therefore appear to indicate a low standard of resistance to injury.
Round the neck of the tooth the dental periosteum is thinner than elsewhere, and consists almost entirely of strong fibres which pass into the gum, forming what is termed the "dental ligament." " The gum is attached in such a way as to leave a free margin round the tooth and form, as it were, a pocket. Tucked away in this pocket is a mass of ' rouud or polygonal gland-like epithelium.' This mass of cells, according to Black, although suggesting the formation of a gland, fails to assume a glandular structure. Peyer's patches, etc., which on inquiry may admit pyogenic organisms to a not very resistant periosteum perhaps already weakened by constitutional malnutrition ?
Course and Diagnosis.
Chronic suppurative dental periostitis usually commences by a gingivitis at the gingival margin, either locally around one or more teeth, or as a general infection of the whole gum.
The inflammation spreads to the alveolo-dental periosteum, becomes suppurative and of the type known as chronic; and it is this chronic suppuration of the alveolo-dental periosteum which constitutes the disease, as is shown by its resolution on removal of the tooth with its periosteum. The inflamed condition of the dental periosteum involves the bone of the alveolus as a rarefying osteitis, by which the socket of the tooth is gradually removed, the products of its destruction passing with the pus between the tooth and the gum margin, which becomes detached from the root to the level of the receded alveolus.
This rarefying osteitis may be regarded as the feature which distinguishes pyorrhea areolaris from other chronic inflammations of the dental periosteum.
The disease progresses slowly, sometimes continuing for many years, and may occasionally become arrested by improvement in health or by local treatment, but eventually the alveoli of all the affected teeth are destroyed, and the teeth are thrown off. The loss of the teeth at any time usually terminates the disease.
The process appears to be accompanied by very little ^paiii until the teeth become sufticiently loose to give rise to general discomfort and tenderness on pressure. Occasionally neuralgic pain is present. A diagnostic sign of alveolar pyorrhea in the early stages is, according to Goadby, haemorrhage from the gum margin. The first symptoms noticed by the patient are as a rule^ an unpleasant taste, and " bleeding of the gums." Magitot, who studied this disease, remarks : " The age at which this affection is generally observed is not either in youth or in advanced age, but between the thirtieth and fiftieth years. It is equall}7 frequent amongst men and women."
Etiology.
Authors have written of " conflicting" and "mutually excluding" theories of the causation of pj'orrhoea, so it may be as well to state clearly what is here meant by the expressions used. Alveolar pyorrhoea consists in chronic suppuration of the alveolo-dental periosteum and the vascular bone which it covers.
Suppurative inflammation is the reaction of the tissues to the activity of pyogenic microorganisms. This activity, therefore, is the immediate or exciting cause of the suppuration, and is intimately bound up with our concept of the disease.
The predisposing cause may be regarded as twofold,?lowering of the systemic resistance, and admission of the bacteria.
In the case of an organic disease of which chronic suppurative dental periostitis is a symptom, the organic disease constitutes the whole predisposing cause ; firstly, by its debilitating effect on the system ; and, secondly, by local?injury resulting from the toxemic conditions induced by it,?that is to say, by the action of its particular poison as a local irritant it exposes the dental periosteum to attack by pus-forming organisms, ever present in situ.
A predisposing disease, of which pyorrhoea is not actually symptomatic, acts by lowering the resistance, nutritive or opsonic, of the system. This lowered resistance, for reasons already given readily affects the dental periosteum. In this case no pyorrhoea can occur without a local (traumatic) injury.
. c A local injury, without the presence of any definite disease, is sufficient to bring about pyorrhoea, that is, to admit organisms, if the opsonic resistance happens to be sufficiently low.
The gum margin is always exposed to a certain amount of wear and tear so that local irritation can never be regarded as entirely absent With this proviso, alveolar pyorrhoea may perhaps be looked upon as a symptom of certain diseases, such as syphilis, recurrent malaria, diabetes mellitus, chronic nephritis, and possibly tuberculosis.
? From a number of observations on this point I cite the following :?
Dr. Seymour Stritch, in a papei lead at Dublin in March, 1908, says," Syphilis is a cause of pyorrhoea alveolaris, owing to the periostitis it has a tendency to set up.
He also says :
"In locomotor ataxia the teeth sometimes become so loose as actually to fall out, this beino-only what might be expected to occur owing to the trophic changes that take place in the bones of ataxic patients. Dr Stritch quotes Dr. * oster as saying that he " seldom saw a cause of consumption which was unassociated with pyorrhoea alveolaris."
Mr. Newland Pedley, writing in 1887, said: "Pyorrhoea alveolaris is a common sequel of malaria in America." My own experience would lead me to expect the presence of pyorrhoea in persons subject to repeated attacks of malaria.
Dr. E. Magitot, writing in 1887, said of pyorrhoea, " In glycosuria this phenomenon is absolutely constant, and even constitutes one of the primordial signs of the morbid conditions."
Dr. Magitot also regarded pyorrhoea as symptomatic of Blight's disease. Smale and Colyer say: "Any disease which produces a general lowering of vitality, e.g., chronic nephritis, tubercle, etc., must be regarded as a predisposing cause." Any state which induces general malnutrition will predispose to chronic suppurative dental periostitis. It is frequently met with in the rheumatic, and as a result of pregnancy, lactation, wasting illnesses, chronic starvation and chronic alcoholism.
Goad by cites chronic dysentery, sprue, "and perhaps malaria" as predisposing causes, and states that it may occur after the exanthematous fevers, influenza, and typhoid fever.
Endarteritis obliterans is cited by Dr. E. S.
Talbot as a factor in morbid conditions of the alveolar process, and especially in pyorrhoea alveolaris.
Both rickets and pernicious anasmia have been given as causes.
Mr. Newland Pedley, in the paper referred to above, said, "Young persons suffering from eruptive fevers are sometimes subjects of pyorrhoea alveolaris. Frequent pregnancies are a rife source of the disorder."
He considered pyorrhoea to be essentially of constitutional origin, and remarks, "In mat and in the lower animals it is found connected with wasting diseases and depressed conditions of the system. The local exalting causes may be of a very trivial nature.
. .
. The weight of evidence tends to place pyorrhoea alveolaris in the category of bone diseases. The exposed position of the alveolar margin, and its intimate relation with organs of such feeble vascularity as the teeth, goes far to explain why it is this portion of the alveolus is first affected, and also the usual arrest of the disease by the removal of the teeth."
It may be as well, at this juncture, to differentiate the condition under consideration from gouty dental periostitis, as gout is often given as one of the causes.
Gouty dental periostitis simulates the absorption of alveoli in old age. There is little if any apparent suppuration, and little if any calculus. In exacerbations a mucoid discharge occurs.
The exposed necks of the teeth are hypersensitive, as a certain amount of chemical erosion is generally present, and shooting pains are occasionally felt. This condition is probably entirely systematic. The deposition of urates is, however, disputed.
The articulation of a tooth is to some extent a joint, and gouty dental periostitis is probably of an arthritic nature. (Smale and Colyer).
The local conditions in Scurvy are symptomatic of that disease, and must not be confused with pyorrhoea alveolaris.
Local injury.
Of local irritants, elimination of the poisons of specific diseases has been suggested above.
The most frequent local irritant present is salivary calculus or " tartar."
Tartar, it may nob he out of place to mention, is a calculus precipitated from the saliva and deposited on the surfaces of the teeth. " The formation of the calculus is due to the precipitation of the salts from the saliva, calcium carbonate and calcium phosphate, which are insoluble in pure water, but soluble in water containing carbonic acid gas. When the saliva reaches the oral cavity, the carbonic acid gas begins to pass out of solution and the lime salts to be precipitated." (Smale and Colyer).
On the lipper teeth the deposit is chiefly parotid, and consists almost entirely of calcium carbonate.
On the lower teeth it is chiefly sublingual and contains more phosphate than carbonate. It derives its adhesive property from the admixture of mucin. The deposit also contains bacteria and nutrient media in the form of food debris and epithelial scales.
Tartar rapidly deposited is soft in character and occurs in large quantities. When deposited very slowly it is much harder and exceedingly tenacious. It most frequently occurs at the back of the lower front teeth owing to their propinquity to the opening of Wharton's duct and to their dependent position. The next most likely place to find tartar is on the buccal surfaces of the upper molars opposite to the opening of Stensen's duct.
The calculus usually begins to accumulate in the angular recess formed by gum and enamel at the neck of the tooth. Owing to the mucous secretion and mobility of the gum it does not adhere to that structure, but attaches itself to the rigid tooth-surface, being built out therefrom in a mass having a wedge-shaped vertical section. As fresh lime salts are precipitated the mass increases by addition to both of its free surfaces, the saliva obtaining access to the surface opposing the gum by capillarity. The tooth gradually becomes covered on all surfaces except those kept free by use, and the gum is pushed away from the neck of the tooth until the dental periosteum is exposed, still further accumulation naturally giving rise to irritation of that structure and exposing it to infection.
Mastication and cleansing operations oppose, nnd disuse of teeth and dirty habits favour, the Accumulation.
Amongst the poorer classes in England, but more so amongst the natives of India, the teeth, especially those in the lower jaw, are sometimes seen to be covered by a solid mass of tartar. The source of the deposit is not clear. It probably arises from abnormal secretion of the gingival organ in combination with the discharges from the marginal gingivitis." It has been termed " serumic calculus."
Other local irritants are : dirt; friction ; food, etc., wedged between teeth; improper use of tooth-brush, tootli-pick, etc.; the sharp edges of carious cavities; rough edges of fillings; cap crowns; application of rubber-dam, wedging, etc.; badly made bridges, ill-fitting dentures, regulating appliances, etc.
Amongst local irritants must also be included the products of micro-organisms.
Bacteriology.
Researches have been made into the bacteriology of alveolar pyorrhoea by Malassez, Galippe, Arkovy, Miller, Black, Kirk, Goadby, Horder, and others.
Galippe came to the conclusion that the disease was capable of transference, not only from tooth to tooth, but also from mouth to mouth. Arkovy described a streptococcus and a bacillus as probable causal agents.
The late Prof. Miller, who made a series of very careful experiments, was unable to associate any one particular organism with the disease. He remarked on the small incidence ef pyogenic cocci. Dr. Horder, however, finds staphylococcus albus and streptococcus brevis invariably present in the discharges.
It is Mr. Goadby to whom we are chiefly indebted for the present position of the bacteriology of pyorrhoea. I have already referred to his accounts of his researches. He found in the pus from pyorrhoea pockets "an incredible number of organisms of widely different morphology." In the cultures made, "cocci of one sort or another, and always a streptococcus, may be isolated." His results show a much larger number of both organisms and species in pyorrliceic pus than in other septic conditions of the mouth and gums, and he concludes that " alveolar osteitis is of complex bacteriology."
The diseases which most nearly approach pyorrhoea, in bacterial character are gingivitis and ulcerative stomatitis. Besides bacteria he finds yeasts .associated with both ulcerative stomatitis and alveolar pyorrhea. He says, " on the grounds of bacterial findings I am inclined to the view that the ulcerative stomatitis of children and the alveolar pyorrhoea of adults are the same disease.
The bacteria to which the serum of pyorrhoea patients most often reacts in Goadby's experiments conducted by the opsonic method of Sir Almroth Wright appear to be streptococcus brevis and staphylococcus albus and aureus, so for the present the opinion that the exciting cause of pyorrhoea is infection by ordinary pus organisms (perhaps modified by their habitat in the mouth) seems to be confirmed. Goad by considers that many of the organisms found, especially the staphylococci and certain lactose-forming bacilli, can only obtain access to the gum margins from contaminated milk, and suggests that a milk diet, particularly in illness, etc., may be a factor in the causation of ulcerative stomatitis and alveolar pyorrhoea.
With regard to the infectivity of p37orrhoea he "sees no other channel by which pyorrhoea can be spread except milk and dust." Goadby says, " Pyorrhceas are not all the same, and one finds that certain organisms are present in certain cases more than in others." The question naturally arises, " Is it possible to indicate the true etiological factor in pyorrhoea alveolaris ?" I suppose the expression " true etiological factor" maj7 be taken to mean that factor the elimination of which alone would suffice to prevent the disease.
Three factors have been referred to, predisposition, local injury, and micro-organisms.
In the opinion of qualified observers the diseases and malnutritive conditions predisposing to pyorrhoea alveolaris are numerous and varied. Their causal relationship to pyorrhoea does not affect the consideration of their own prevention and treatment. With regard to micro-organisms, a considerable number of species may be causal. Any pyogenic organism that is capable of finding a suitable nidus in the exposed contents of the tooth-socket should be capable of causing the disease, and if these could be exterminated, others would probably become adapted to take their place. An aseptic condition of the mouth is impossible.
There remains local injury, and this is undoubtedly the weakest link in the chain. Without local injury the organisms could not obtain access to the debilitated periosteum. It would seem then that the first line of defence against pyorrhoea alveolaris lies in the integrity of the gingival organ.
An aspect of the etiology of pyorrhoea alveolaris to which I have not yet referred is Susceptibility. One cannot say that there is ever immunity to this condition, but one can recognise degrees of susceptibility. And those who show great susceptibility to pyorrhoea often exhibit a great degree of immunity to dental caries. This is, of course, an impression merely. [Oct., 1908. One has so often heard patients say : "My teeth were perfectly sound, but they all dropped out one after the other. " It is possible that the nature of the discharges in pyorrhoea is deterrent to the organisms of caries, but it would also be an explanation if one could say that the susceptibility to pyorrhoea was " temperamental," and that persons of that particular "temperament "' were immune to dental caries.
Besides individual susceptibility we can also undoubtedly recognise racial susceptibility, and it seems to bo pretty certain that many Oriental races, and among them Tamils, Hindus, and Muhammadang, are considerably more susceptible to pyorrhoea than the Teutonic and Latin races for instance. Part II.?Pyorrhcea Alveolaris as it affects Natives of India.
In the great prevalence of pyorrhoea alveolaris ataongst the natives of this country we have both a wealth of material for, and also an incentive to, the study of the disease.
The chief diseases, of which alveolar jpyorrhcea may be regarded as a symptom, met with amongst natives, are perhaps syphilis, diabates and malaria. Excessive local irritation is also very prevalent.
The special susceptibility, however, which appears to attach to Oriental races must, I think, be looked for chiefly in heredity and the nature of the dietary. I am told that the agricultural classes of many of the rural districts of Southern India have very perfect teeth and that pyorrhoea alveolaris is almost unknown amongst them. These peoples exist, as they have for many centuries, on an almost exclusively vegetable diet. Such a diet has become their natural one, and on it presumably the race has been built up. Their physique being good, one would not imagine that the natural and hereditary diet would predispose to periostitis of any kind. Still, it appears to be the case that races hereditarily accustomed to a soft vegetable diet are especially liable to acquire pyorrhoea alveolaris on injury of the alveolo-dental periosteum.
A marked contrast with these healthy cultivators is presented by the inhabitants of the big towns. In Madras, for instance, freedom from pyorrhsea would seem almost to be the exception rather than the rule.
My own impressions would lead me to put down the cause to change in the conditions of life, mixed diet, poverty favouring malnutrition, and dirty habits. Some remarks in a lecture delivered by Mr. J. H. Danber in January 1908, are of interest in this connection. He instances the Gauchos (a mixed race of Indian and Spanish blood) and Siwash Indians, as examples of, exclusively meat-eating races who possess excellent teeth, and goes on to say, " I am told by Colonel Lee, of the Indian Medical Service, who has spent the greater part of this life in Southern India, of a very different condition of affairs prevailing there. There the native caries was extensive." This latter statement would hold good in a slightly modified degree for the poorer classes in Madras City, among whom dental caries is quite frequent, whilst in the better nourished natives coming from the districts it is rare. If dental caries is frequent, however, in the Madras towndwellers, pyorrhoea alveolaris is almost universal.
With regard to the incidence of pyorrhoea on other Oriental races I have 110 references handy. I believe, however, that it is very common in the Europeanised port towns in China and Japan, for instance, Hongkong, Shanghai and Yokohama. Its frequency in Japan would appear to be indicated by the accounts one reads of Japanese dentists, who extract teeth with the unaided fingers.
The teeth of the original inhabitants of tropical countries obviously differ in molecular constitution from those of the more civilised races living in temperate climates. They are generally larger, better formed, much more regular, and much less susceptible to injury by the products of micro-organisms. The teeth themselves differing in physiological properties, one would infer physiological differences also in a structure so intimately related functionally as the alveolo-dental periosteum. I have referred above to the immunity apparently enjoyed by Oriental races to dental caries. As the natives of India evince a racial immunity to dental caries, so they may be said to have a racial susceptibility to alveolar pyorrhoea.
Before the actual disease can supervene, however, one or more of three conditions must be present; there must be a change of environment, Oct., 1908.] PY01UIHCEA AREOLARIS IN INDIA. These conditions have undergone a considerable alteration in recent times. Under European government the population tends to increase rapidly and to outrun the means of subsistence, and the nature of the dietary has to some extent changed, the consumption of nitrogenous foodstuffs being much larger than formerly.
A diet of rice or vaghi, the sort of soft food to ?which these people have been accustomed from time immemorial, requires a considerable amount of mastication and insalivation, a great quantity being necessary to supply the needs of the tissues.
This should produce good development of the masticatory apparatus. On the other hand, very little actual pressure is exerted on the teeth compared with that necessary for the breaking up of the roughly ground baked cereals and cooked or uncooked flesh which constitutes the diet of a large proportion of the population of Western countries.
There must be a difference in the functioning of the alveolo-dental periosteum, the tissue which has to take this pressure, between races eating soft foods and those eating hard or tough foods.
It may be suggested that this difference has arisen by the persistence of variations stimulated by the cumulative influence of limited functioning on the germplasm, for it must be rtcognised that this influence has affected the whole race for many generations, perhaps since its origin.* Besides this mechanical factor differences in the food ingested must give rise to differences in metabolism which may also affect the alveolodental periosteum.
A considerable number of Oriental peoples are passing from one phase to the other, and I would suggest that this fact may possibly help to account for their especial predisposition to chronic dental periostitis.
2. Systemic malnutrition.?The presumed innate susceptibility of Orientals to chronic inflammation of the alveolo-dental periosteum may be aggravated by inappropriate or defective nutrition. I refer above to the condition of cliionic semi-starvation to which large numbers of the poorer classes in India are subject as a predisposing cause of pyorrhea alveolaris. A large proportion of the natives who attend the dental department of the Madras General Hospital are poorly nourished. This condition of course also tends to weaken their lesistance to specific diseases and other wasting illnesses, which are also predisposing causes.
Dr W H Pearse, who had much experience among the natives of Northern India, in a paper which appeared in the Indian Medical Record for September 1S?05, speaks of the " somewhat vitally-exhausted and fever-saturated native of India" and remarks, "no one can have mixed much'with the natives of India without seeing that their whole being and vitality is on a lower scale than are the vita energies ot Western nations." With regard to diet lie says that owin" to the great poverty prevailing, "for lon^ a?es the race in India has been fed on too monotonous a diet, and that diet too small in quantity." He concludes that general lowered vitality, due to long residence in o tropical or sub-tropical climate, and to long subjection to deficient and not sufficiently varied die , lies ot the root ot the exceptional predisposition of Indian races to such conditions as fever diarrhea, dysentery, flotulance, amemia, early "arcus senilis, liability to ulcers from slight wounds, and even to cholera and the scorbutic diathesis _ Altered metabolism, such as would be induced by excess of nitrogenous foods, spirit-drinking, anhygienic conditions of life, and so on, may also imply malnutrition. It is possible that meat-eating races may be practically immune to pyorrhoea as meat is their natural diet. If they were to take o a vege- The prevalence of pyorrhoea amongst the citizens of the United States has been said to be due in part to excess of meat m the dietary, and to the hurry and strain ot modern lite.
The latter cause may also affect the better class of Hindus, though the "strain, from our point of view, may be comparative only.
TflE INDIAN MEDICAL GAZETTE. [Oct., 1908.
The che wing of pan, owing large]\r to the chunam which it contains, and partly to its accumulating between the teeth, acts as an irritant to the gum margins.
O O
In the rural districts, and amongst, the Brahmin community, the teeth are thoroughly cleaned with a stick of "neem " or other wood, with or without some detersive preparation. This is a very perfect method of cleansing the teeth and preventing the accumulation of tartar, and those who use this method are said to be free from pyorrhoea. In the city of Madras, however, and probabljin other big cities and the neighbouring districts, a very remarkable custom prevails amongst low caste Tamils, Pariahs, Mahommedans and Eurasians. It has its origin, perhaps, in attempts to clean the teeth in less time than the neem-stick method requires. The forefinger of the right hand is dipped into powdered charcoal or woodashes and the buccal surfaces of such teeth as are easily accessible briskly rubbed therewith in a horizontal or slightly oblique direction. Th is action is kept up sometimes for half an hour or longer daily. Its effect is to wear the teeth away, sometimes down to the level of the gum, and also to pack the charcoal, debris of food, etc., between the teeth.
As may be imagined, a considerable amount of this friction is taken by the gum round the necks of the teeth ; and the insoluble charcoal together with food debris, etc., is wedged down between the teeth and inside the gum margin.
Despite this tooth-destroying ritual, these people are dirty in their habits, and no attempt is made to remove the deleterious accumulations from between the teeth.
Another source of gingival inflammation is to be found in the pungent condiments frequently indulged in. ? The stomatiticconditions often seen, especially in children, generally involve the gum, and may lead to dental periostitis. Ulcerative stomatitis is very frequent in the children (v. Goadby's opinion).
Chronic suppurative dental periostitis tends to spread from tooth to tooth and is aggravated by what appears to be the chief operation performed by native dentists. This consists in wiring the teeth already extruded to the neighbouring comparatively sound teeth. The teeth which have been cut off by pathological processes are thus retained and made to keep up the source of irritation and infection. The ends of the wire used are usually bent down into the gum and have been known to cause fairly copious continued haemorrhage.
No investigations, so far as I know, have been made into the bacteriology of the subject in this country, so that one cannot say if the bacteriological conditions differ in any way from those obtaining in Europe.
